NEW STUDENTS

Undergraduate Students

Please visit the Faculty’s Welcome Page for New Undergraduate Students. The link is as follows:
https://sta.uwi.edu/fst/welcome-fst-students

Postgraduate Students

Please contact your departments directly for Academic Advising. (See table hereunder for details).

CONTINUING STUDENTS

Please contact your departments directly for virtual Academic Advising. The email addresses and contact information are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Extension(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Chemistry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CHEMStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu">CHEMStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu</a></td>
<td>83785, 83570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Computing and Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DCLTStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu">DCLTStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu</a></td>
<td>85385, 85384, 83640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Life Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DLSStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu">DLSStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu</a></td>
<td>83111, 82045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Mathematics and Statistics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MATHStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu">MATHStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu</a></td>
<td>83641, 83553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Physics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PHYSStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu">PHYSStudent.Support@sta.uwi.edu</a></td>
<td>82051, 83113, 83122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACULTY ORIENTATION PROGRAMME

Pre-Science [N1] Students

Orientation and Address to ALL Pre-Science (N1) Students. ATTENDANCE IS COMPULSORY. This is an opportunity for you engage with key academic and administrative staff in the Faculty.

DATE: TO BE ADVISED
TIME: T.B.A.
VENUE: VIRTUAL

Undergraduate Students

Recorded videos of the Faculty and Departmental Orientation Sessions are available to ALL BSc Level I Students via the following link:
https://sta.uwi.edu/fst/faculty-and-departmental-orientation-recordings

Postgraduate Students

DATE: 8 September 2020
TIME: 5:00 – 6:30 pm
VENUE: VIRTUAL

Event login details are as follows:
https://uwi.zoom.us/j/95054149670?pwd=TW12cjRhazhBWjFNQVUwNyZtQWd5UT09

ISSUE OF UWI STUDENT ID CARDS

New Students

Please follow the instructions online at https://sta.uwi.edu/registration/idcards.asp

Continuing Students

Automatic Validation for those with financial clearance.
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